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COMEDIAN CHRIS TUCKER ANNOUNCES FALLSVIEW CASINO SHOW
(Niagara Falls, ON) October 22, 2019 – International award-winning actor and comedian Chris Tucker: Live in
Concert is coming to Niagara Fallsview Casino Resort, January 24.
Best known for playing the role of Detective James Carter in the Rush Hour film series with Jackie Chan, Chris
Tucker has acted in numerous movies including Money Talk, the cult classic Friday, the highly successful Luc
Besson’s The Fifth Element and the Oscar nominated film Silver Linings Playbook. To date, Tucker has starred in
films that have collectively grossed more than one billion dollars in box office sales world-wide and in 2006 he was
the highest paid actor in Hollywood.
Not only an accomplished actor, Tucker is known for his stand-up comedy performances that have audience
members laughing from start to finish. In 2015, his first stand-up comedy film, Chris Tucker Live, was released
exclusively on Netflix, making it the first product he starred in and produced through his company, Chris Tucker
Entertainment.
“If you need a good laugh, this is a show for you,” says Cathy Price, vice president of marketing at Niagara Casinos.
“Chris Tucker is known for his hilarious stand-up act and impeccable comedic timing. We’re thrilled he’s coming to
Fallsview Casino for an unforgettable evening of comedy.”
Chris Tucker: Live in Concert
January 24: 9 p.m.
Tickets start at $50
Tickets
Tickets to Chris Tucker: Live in Concert will be available starting at 10 a.m. on Friday, October 25 at all Ticketmaster
outlets and starting at noon at the Fallsview Casino Box Office. Please visit www.ticketmaster.ca for more
information.
Related Links
Fallsview Casino Entertainment: http://fallsviewcasinoresort.com/entertainment
Buy Tickets: http://www.ticketmaster.ca
Fallsview Casino Online Media Centre: https://fallsviewcasinoresort.com/about/media
About Fallsview Casino Resort
Overlooking the world-famous Horseshoe Falls, Fallsview Casino Resort is an award-winning resort that has been
offering premier entertainment and superior guest service since 2004. Featuring a CAA Four-Diamond Hotel with
374 luxury rooms and suites, Fallsview Casino Resort houses a large and impressive gaming floor with more than
3,000 slot machines and 130 gaming tables. Winner of the Wine Spectator’s Best of Award of Excellence and CAA’s
Four-Diamond Award for its two signature restaurants, Ponte Vecchio and 21 Club Steak & Seafood, this vibrant
resort property also features a full-service spa and fitness centre, a state-of-the-art 1,500-seat theatre, dozens of
dining and shopping options and more than 30,000 square feet of meeting and convention space. Fallsview Casino
Resort and Casino Niagara have been recognized as a “Hamilton-Niagara Top Employer” for nine consecutive
years. For more information, visit fallsviewcasinoresort.com, join us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram
@fallsviewcasino or call 1-888-325-5788.
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